
COLLEGE COHORTS

OSSC GUIDANCE AND SUPPORT 

Oregon Student  
Success Center:
Oregon’s 17 community colleges are using the guided 
pathways framework to improve rates of college 
completion, transfer, and attainment of jobs with value in the 
labor market — and to achieve equity in those outcomes.

The Oregon Student Success Center (OSSC) supports 
colleges with services that address pathways planning, 
pathways implementation, and other issues essential for 
the colleges’ work. The Center gives each college support 
based on its current needs and goals. In addition, the 
Center facilitates peer mentoring so colleges learn from 
one other and collectively help students across the state. 

After planning for guided pathways, colleges become part 
of an Implementation Cohort and receive two years of 
intensive support. Then they become mentor colleges while 
continuing implementation efforts and receiving Center 
support. (One Oregon college became a mentor college in 
2018 after completing the AACC Pathways Project.) 

By 2020, it is anticipated that all 17 colleges will be 
implementing guided pathways. In addition, all colleges 
complete the guided pathways Scale of Adoption 
Assessment each year so that, together, we can identify 
areas for additional support.

Oregon Student Success Center
OSSC
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  Implementation Cohort B

• Coaching for pathways 
implementation

• Four Oregon Pathways 
Institutes:

Institute #1: May 2019

Institute #2: November 2019

Institute #3: May 2020

Institute #4: November 2020

  Implementation Cohort C

• Coaching for pathways 
implementation

• Four Oregon Pathways 
Institutes:

Institute #1: May 2020

Institute #2: November 2020

Institute #3: May 2021

Institute #4: November 2021

   
• Annual OCCA Conference, November

• Student Success and Retention Conference, February

• Scale of Adoption Assessment, annual

• Ongoing OSSC services:

 » State policy advocacy 
 » Transfer policy development 
 » Customized support for colleges, including 

conducting student focus groups, working with 
faculty, and connecting colleges to resources

All Colleges

For more information, contact: Elizabeth Cox Brand • elizabeth@occa17.com • occa17.com/student-success-center/

mailto:elizabeth@occa17.com
http://occa17.com/student-success-center/

